Spesifikasi sitelab

MODEL : SL1188

SPECIFICATION

- Flow range : 0~±40 ft/s (0~±12 m/s)
- Accuracy : ±0.5% of measured value (for 1.5~40 ft/s or -1.5~40 ft/s)
- Repeatability : 0.15%
- Linearity : ±0.5%
- Pipe size : 1 in to 200 in (25mm to 5000mm)
- Fluid : all kind of liquid
- Pipe : all kind of pipe material
- Outputs :
  - Analog output : 0/4~20mA (max load 750Ω)
  - Pulse output : 0~9999Hz, OCT, (min. and max. frequency is adjustable)
  - Relay output : SPST, max 1Hz, (1A@125V AC or 2A@30VDC)
- Communication : RS232 & RS485
- SD Card :
  - Standard SD card
  - Max record : 512 days
  - Record time interval : 5~13000s
- Power supply : 90 to 245 V AC, 48 to 63Hz. Or 10 to 36 VDC
- Keypad : 22 keys with tactile action
- Display : 40 character, 2 line (20×2) lattice alphanumeric, backlit LCD
- Temperature :
  - Transmitter : -40 °C ~ 60°C
  - Transducer : -40 °C ~ 80 (standard) °C
- Humidity : Up to 99% RH, non-condensing
- Transmitter : NEMA4X (IP65), Die-cast aluminum
- Transducer :
  - Encapsulated design
  - Double-shielded transducer cable
  - Standard/maximum cable length : 30ft/1000ft (9m/305m)
- Accessories : Bracket, Panel box, Power supply, Pipe clamp, coupling compound
- Weight :
  - Transmitter : approximately 4.7 lb (2.15kg)
  - Transducer : approximately 2.0 lb (0.9kg) (standard)